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WJTH ALL THE WORKING!'tJEN OF THE TNTE~IOR, WE CALL 
ON LAND A D SEA TO SOLIDLY ENDORSE BY' THEIR VOTES 'fHE 
DUSTRIAL POLICY wmcH HAS ESTABLI HED THE GREAT ·HUJ\1BER 
, GIVING BREAD A D :8UTI'ER TO THOUSANDS OF OUR PEOPLE, AND 'VHICH WILL, 'VE , 
ARE THANKFUL TO LEMN, ESTABLISH THE GREAT GANDER PROJECT TO BE:AN EQUAL BLE SI ~GI 
TO THE COUNTRY. ' . ; I 
THE WORKINGMEN WHO HAVE SIGNED THIS MESSAGE ARE BUT A FEW COMPARED WITH THE I 
HUNDREDS WHO HAVE CLAMOURED TO SIGN SAME WHEN THE GREAT NE\VS OF TH.E GANDER l 
l\'J. 1'HOM~ 
PIERCE BOON 
NED BOON 
ISAAC CHIP 
ARTHUR CHJP 
JAMF:S BYRNE 
HARRY ISAAC ' 
RENRY J. PAYNE-
ALBER~ GOOSNEY 
. CLARENCE RINGER 
r .J() HN FI:J\'N N 
·PATRICK FLYNN 
$. LEDRE\V 
I ROaER'!'i SH~JJJ'ARD 
'°' ALTEff Bl'SSEY 
ELIJAH BOO~E 
JOHN FILLIBR . 
PAT LN'tE , 
.BARRY UUTl.ER 
FRED LESLIE ·. 
MARK NOR~JA 
lOHN H~RETT 
STANLEY Wil.LIAl\fS 
DA VE SMITH 
\VJliLIAM ' VF.T,SH 
\VfhLIA~ LE LJE 
ELIJAH SMITH 
Ji.. JANES · 
REGINA LD SMITH 
.JOHN PARRON 
'v AJ.,TER GORl\IA . T 
MlOH,\E,L HA\VCO 
PHILIP HALEY 
NIC D.AJ;;TON 
CHRIS PENNY 
PROrec;T OF THE LIBERAL GO,IBRNMENT UNDER PRIME MINISTER HICKMAN WAS MADE KNO'V ' JOHN FILLIER 
TO THEM. WE CALL UPON WORKING.MEN TO VOTE THE STRAIGHT TICKET IN ALL DISTIUCTS. • ~£:.:MB ~1i~· 
' SANDY HOUNSELL 
I EDWJN HALL . 
J4]\1ES FOGNER 
I PETER HOOKIN 
JOHN HARRI 
SILAS RALPH 
HERBERT TREMBLETT 
I iAMES BYRNE 
I .lOHN KELLEY 
E. SHIRA.'1 
W. J. CUFF 
j CLEMENT LANE GEORGE HATTWOOD 
JOHN HATl'WOOD 
-THOMAS HATTWOOD 
ALEX. S'f.AGG 
W. TROKE. . 
ARTHUR BROWN 
DANIEL HUNTER .. 
LANCEWT HUNTER 
JAMES HUNTER 
JACK ROSE 
WILLIS PINCENT 
}V ALTER BU'l'J.,ER 
I WILLIAM.ANDREWS 
LEWIS WINSOR 
J.MOSS 
OMAS WB11'E 
.IASRARRIS 
NARD 
CHESLEY PALMER 
RLI HARRI 
ELIAS .HARVEY 
ROBERT HARVEY 
FRA1""1K CROCKER 
SOWMON GREEN 
ABRAM AVERY 
BERTRAM BAILEY 
H. Sl\flTH 
'V ..JIEFFERD 
M. SHAW ·.• 
GORDON FORD 
JOHN SULLY 
CHARLES DAULTON 
GEORGE GREEN 
RQBERT CROCKER 
CHARLES CROCKER 
WALTER CIDSLE'IT 
JOHN ANDREWS . 
WALTER HURLEY 
MARTIN HlJRLEY 
AMBROSE WILLS 
ALBERT HALE ' 
WM. KING 
LOT KING 
LYDE MIJ,LS "' · 
THOMAS STUCKLESS 
JOHN MURPHY 
RB'JMOU GRIMES 
JAMES BAILEY 
NORMAN CHAULK 
EDGAR SNOW 
THOMAS PENNY 
JOH NR. l\fiLL8 
I HMAELHART 
PIERCE NIC.ROLS 
RCll~ERT CHAULK 
J. T. CONWAY 
.JAME MAYO 
S. DAl,LY 
H.DALLY 
\Vi\f: DALLY f \ 
JOHN COOK 
WALTER PORTER 
HEDLEY' HEA1> 
. ELIAS DALJ,EY. 
GEORGE HISCOCK 
' I A .• J; TURPIN 
I AVID TUUPIN 
mt.LATE 
JOSEPH SQlJIRES 
Rnd lt!anY bnndreds others. 
• 
JOHN DENNY All lnqairies ~g Job 
MOSES HEAD work. Ad~g; Sul> 
LEONARD ELSWORTH 1scriptioni -Id be dJea. 
JOB ANDREWS ~d to the 8'1Fft@llL~ 
. HERBERT THOMS aii! alwa.vs ~- • 
ON THE SPOT: • 
NEW TIMOTHY HAYSEED 
CLEA WHITE O.ATS 
· 'VICTO~" CORNMEAL 
GEO. 
TA.OLK ,MF;AL-Brls. 
"DIAMOND'' GLtJ'l'E1iJ 
CORN-ROund and Crashed. 
I 
V• t · I fllr and the vote IC ory Ollf here is rar more in bis r .. or 
I of s cammell las~t5~~:~· a meeting WU belcl ill 
~ I the sch.ool and a packed audi 
:Popular Liberal Candidate greeted Mr. Scammell, and bla 
1 
Addresses G~t Meeting _ mar~ 'fle~.c; ~ctuated with 
. I at Gnquet. quent applause. . . . · 
- • · ·Mr. 'Scammell leaves today 
<Sp!'cinl 10 The ~dvocnte) : St. A"nthony; where 1 good I GRIQUET, May 29.-The Lib· tion awaits him. 
cral Candidate, "'r. Scammcll, 
4rrived here yc;stcrday afternoon THOMAS ELLIOTT 
fro m Gook's Hr. and "~ enthusi- EBENF.ZER PYNN, j nstically received by his friends - I MALCOLM BEAUFISL 
dnd supporters. Earlier in the ADOLPHUS ~ll~Jll 1 I 
day he visited Rnleigh and Ship JACOB DAWE, 
<l:ove, where he received wonder- 'WJL:~AUFIELD. 
ful 'reception. The whole place CHAR~ES SMITH, 
resounded to the roar of musketry. LUKE ELMS, 
Raleig6 and Ship Co,'e arc Mlid ARTHUR SMITH. 
A Fortunate ~~as.e of 
ME 
PANTS 
WE OFFER AT 
SPECIALLY lOW PRICES 
1.99 . 2-45 3.20. 
, 3.60 3.so 
4.10 4.50 5.00 
• 
THE PAIR. 
. Hundreds of pairs of we~-tailored, ~ylishly 
rut Pants for your selection. · All si7.e&-<hiefly 
Dark and Mixed Tweeds. 
• 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
sru En ru: o~· SAILINGS 11'01! J !l'l:. 
FRO)[ NElf YORK FllOll ST. .JOJl~'S 
May 31sf - · .•.. .. ...• ROSA LIND ........ June 7th 
I ' I r 
June 14th •••.. :•:. '.'.'.: ROSAL IND . . ...... June 21 st . 
. June 21st . . . • . . . . . . . . SI LVIA ........ .. June 28th. 
June 28th . ... .. .. " . . . ROSALIND .... ... . . . July 5th. 
TllR.OUGll· Jtl'}.'ES QUOTED 1'.0 ALL PORTS. 
;Elolllld trip tlcketa !aaued at special rates with s!.1 months' atop 
onr prlnJeges. • , 
BARVEY ti to~ LTD~ SL Johl1'1, Nfld., ACenta 
BOWRING ~OMPt!iY - . G. S. CAMPBELL & CO.. 
11 Blittar Pu, e'"'•x. N.S.. 
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BEST ENGLISH CROWN B~ IRON 
B CK iRQN Pll'E ; .. 
• ~~AL'VANl~ED iRON PlP~ 
!LL;KINDS OF PiPE FlTl'INGtJ 
:BRA8s VAtv E3 
',.. I _, '(ft-
STELSON WRENCHES 
• - L 
11(6NKF}Y: \VRENCJIES-
. ' 
~INATION WRF.NCllJo.:t' 
" '• 
\. 
arc made for you- the men " ho 
need the best in waterproof dbth-
ing. They are sized big for com-
fort and strong at cvc.11· po~nt. 
AYAlON TELEPHONE CO., LTD., 
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trellt1w Voters ol 'flhOle · Oountr' 
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DEER LAKE, MAY 28.-WE, THE UNDERSIGNED WORKINGMEN OF THE~ 
.VARIOUS DISTRICTS, HEREWITH PLEDGE OUR SUPPORTTOTHETJBERALPARTYA.10)~~ 
. I 
OUR FELLOW WORf~INGMEN ELECTQRS ALL OVER THE COl!NTRY TO STAND FOUR SQUABE ON 
1 
VI &'< 
P OLLiil.tG DAY IN SUPPORT OF THE HICKMAN P RTY AND THE (;AJ"l!DER PROPOSITION, MAKJN'G I ~ iQSK 
T~E NORTH SIDE OF BONAVISTA BAY .AND ADJACBNT SECTION A GREAT INDUSTRIAL CENTER I ro'"~~~ 
LIKE THE HUMBER. WE ARE SOLID FOR IDCK1'1:J\N AND FURTHER INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT. j JOE MANUEL · h r. be 
1
. S ._.,,, 
. • ,, . , · •1 rHAS. MOSS It ·e ui ra tandard, arrlvcw lie 
THE TORY PARTY \VOULD HAVE .PREVENTED OUR GETriNG THE OPPORTUNITY OF WORK AT RUElJEN DYK& visited Horwood Victoria Cove 
· HO~iE \VHICH THE HUMBER IS NO\V GIVING US AN O THEY \VOULD OBSTRUCT THE GANDEl'J>RO; AN'DREW OLDFORD ton, at which pla,ces a splendi~ ;eceptt'on- •&fl 
PO~ITTON. THE LIBERAL PARTY ALONE STANDS FOR D~VELOPMENT ~D THE LIBE~ pXftTy ~ ~~R~S~~~ ~is 111eetin~ he~e _last night was on~ of tlie beiil 
MUST BE SUPPORTED. . ;. ·' 1 JOHN Mf. BABSTOCK her~ and his st1rrm~ . ad.dress carried conv,lction 'ti 
· WM. TROKJ:: audience. Carman ville 1s true as steel · (or Hlblis 
\VE CALL UPON OUR FELLOW WpRKINGMJ<~N TO VOTE THE ST.8AIGHT TIC.KET. \ , '.~ ;\Ll.AN B.ROWN Liberalism. . 
LEO KEEL · .JOHN HICKS MARK HICKS, Jr: ' J. !t. ~ T, R. BRO\VN ELIAS CHAULK, 
PmL MARCH . ' RUGH HICKS BOB SHORT - B. 4B"B6TT EpGAll H~LLETT 'HENRY CHAULK,, 
THOS. STAGG JOHN GRAVE~ ED. JJICKS JAMES SKIFFINGTON \\i~tJ:A.\~t y WILLIAM COUJN' 
GEO. TREI\IB~Tl' STEW ARD GRAVES HENRY GROVES CHAS. AB~<?TT ~BER£ \>~OUGHMAN STEPHEN :nuc:Jt_ Wo 
JOE LENTHORN Mi\JtK IDCKS ALF .. IDCKS ~KEEL EDMUN'n FORD KENNETH ll!NN,gL;, 
· ' ., , ISRAEL BENGE~' Al)'BREY m~ 
~:t8:8:~~==~~~~~~~· ~~.~~~:SC:~=~~~~~ WILLIE ANDREWS ==:;==============-..:li·r..i:· iwa·~ 1 
• ""' And many hundreds of otlers. 
SPEND :MORE OF YOUR TL"\IB 
DEBATING THE MERITS AND 
-. DEMERITS OF 
Rubb&r Foot,wear 
' 
. .._ . 
Tbe Decision is Made and the Vote is UnaJJini.ous 
• I ' 
i11 favor of the ' 
''Ill-PRESS~~ 
OUR NEWFOUNDLAND FISHERMEN ARE THE. JUDGES 
. 
They Testify to the 
QUALITY' C.OMFORT AK~ soo·o ~~AR. 
• • 
OF THE ! 
'~if,~Pre~~ llubbel-~' ~t 
'·• TO BE THE lJEST EVER WORN' AN'.D TllE BEST WE EVER SOLD. 
W.e are the: Distributors of this Famous Rubber Foovvt:ar. WEAR THE ID~PQSS, and you will 
' 
• . be satisfied with -anything else. It always PllS'll tO get the BES'J. r 
I ' 
,ca1,18Soph1eHeaa IHCIEUAAT HOLDS THE 
· 1 o~henz~~Jerns , ~'~1 · . 
DF; RLIN- Gorm•n nowapapert1 com· =='=~=='~=;=,,.,;.=:k=======lb;,,,:O..~Lljl=~ 
mont on tho tact lbat Queen Morie .Q~~~~~M 
cf Roumanlo hll!I rl!<lognl&ed n-Quee I 
• Sophi• or Oreeco as the hood or ihe N (i) TI c 
Tloheq•ollern fomll;r, and ([mored · · 
~Vllllnm of . Doorn In her etrorts toj , "" 
, ¥Ind nn ond moons o( p.at~blni; u " 
tb~ (Octunoa of .EUl'Ope'a dlalodgetlt : 
' dynaYlros. This ahe would occompllall !l') f) ·~· 
" by mnrrylni; ott her two ren1nlnlng A MEETING OF THE ~S ~ 
i l~glo children In s uch a way 08 to SUPPO~RS OF THE LIBERAr,>tp.ARrt_, 
~·I bring about b-Otter rcbUons botwee~ A~f ~ 
1
'the throne• that have sunlvotl th~ I;:; DIS~CT OF ST. JOHN'S WEST, WILL BE 
· ' upheav:ils or the great war. t l qi( J;IELD IN Tl{E.MAJE~'l'IC THEA~ ON FRf, 
\ • Jn vlslUn~ Sophie. alater of tho for· 'E: DAY EVENING AT 8.30 P. ~ 
-•.·Ln nrrnn!l"lng n. mntolt bctwoen .{Prln~ • AD~RESSES WILL BE DEUVERED J;IY mer pmperlor, ond .eoklnl! her belp 'I . · 
, l~lcholas of Roumanlo nnd ·Prine~. THE C~DIDATES. · 
: MJ!nilia of !Inly, Qn~<n Marlo ' la ap· , • 
. pealing . to an experienced 1 atcb; 411: . T Fl I ·  !..?.jtmnk•f· 1rQuoonM.ni1ecan. otrF"t '.,. 41: ~OS. lzg bbOD, 
'('(, marriage or her son and the dauRhtl I 
er of: tho ltnllan King, •be wilt baY~ Reg. Dowden 
ncble•·ed " un ion 'l"hleh will link nP • . 
tho 1nterc11<1 or her country wl h. Del· 0 A. V • Duffy glum nod Italy and compensate, Ill ~ · 
n w:iy, (Or the expulsion o! Kl~ tt~)'lM~tRl~ti:..:.~}t~MM 
Goo•§• oC Greece, wbpae wl~~ Is . a ~!!!!'!!!l!"!!!~'!e!!' ~'"'!"!'~""!!!!'!!1!!!!!'!!!!!!'.!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!"!l!!!!!!l!'!!!!!!l!!!'!l!!!!!'!l!f!I"·-: daughter or Queen Jl\.f~~.411 ,.b 1 ~~., ~ "!!;'."'" a _ e --:WZ - - - D ZU-2!! ,_ 
' 1 The Ila"llan Crown• Pri6ce • ••Pr 
!Vo•eJ to be cleatlllffl to t mal'l!P n ha daus~ter cf King A"9rt oct•eel;:tum.-1 ~•d the 'Belgian CroW'll ~ lnntuna 
)• su~!)Olod to be b<!trotlilill• 10' Prl•' j cus Giovanna, dau~lll'!r Of •llle !fal-
l lo.n King. AJ Marie's ciadgtitl!l' la married to tho Kint or •Jaso Bla111i. 
,' .. bo1e relaUona with Italy 11.te •bad!f· 
,ttraleod, I.be Roumani.a ~ hopt11 tlO 
to lf80 bettor relaUoua bel,ween notr 'llo 11and 1ugo-Slavla bJ' her mdc11ine1t1alr 
'· . plan11-
f M~e'a haabaedlu•~•"l•:Et:P~;r. 
• wb~ u.mo t1 M&Gom. 'IA [ftl:C,.. 1 
• Roli1iwtlab all'alrs. !is a 'B Ma • ! Qll- Bllsabetli ..r~,,. :r.!''. 
< BaYarfU PrlD- .... !~ ~· ff!'el.":r: 
.111 UM 111n or a Ro11tmo1{arii PrlDceit.: 
·~•tlJ' tile ro- ~;-. 
. !'Y-"1 or GetmaJIT • •• •3 117 btooa ID. tbo mmlaloiilal 
wlalllb Ille QaaalUI Of J:w°"'" are 
,flls ~ fat tlelr cl!ll4r!\ll. I 
1 ~tor":i.b·a~ . 
NQT.ICE! 
I 
I . 
A MEETING OF' THE · VOTBRS OF TB 
SOUTH SIDE WILL BE ffEJ;D IN· .. 
RING'S. STOJ$ (Mudge'a Pn-f ea) ON SAf'; 
UJtDAYEVBNING,A.'1'7.30 .P. M. , • 
.. 'AI>nR'iSSJ!S WILL BB DJQ,ltVBRID . 
'J'llEJW,ER~ ~ANl>IDA'tl$. 
- ,- -
THB EVENING ADVQCATB, ST. JOHN'S, • . ~y . r=~~=============::::::;==r======~~~~;;;;;~~~~~~ 
-'The Evenin&? Advocate soci~~.4,.,w,;th Higgins, Cashi~,'Walsh, Fox, MoqtJ;· to:ttthaJCaehin 
. . ·• • · . .. . Woodford-,Sullivan, Vinnicombe, in fact all the th~~&J' witb 
. l~~.a . ~Y: th~ Union " P.~blishl~.g Company; · Lt~ted, elrlYi~~ •• ~nd personalities that have bossed the. ·fit' from this •··~· 
. . Proprietors, from their ~ff1ce, . Du~orth Street, Opp.c)'sll;iqo,..,f,or the last' ten years. For The News, &,qre is. all'tn~~ev 
1 •• three doors W~st of the Savmgs Bank. . • therefore, to claim that Monroe will bring "new ?Qlicy of Casbfn 
·: · ~C'RIPl'ION RATBS: life to th~~seats of power:," is for The ~ews to seek action simply 
!SY man The f:vudnc Advocate to any part or NeYtouuCllaua, $2.oo per to hoodwink and to bluff the Electors 1nto'support- fa1!8 to the 
rear: to Canada. tlie ·ucited States or Amerle11 ud ehewhe.-e. ing a~cpolitical outfit who, on their. record in office ~£1ans. The 
· ··ss:oo·p-er rttr· · · . · . atisf:o~c, J\ei~ tactics in Opposition, are anathema ~shinites P 
&Attr.8 and othOT matter ror publlcattou should bo adelreeseO to &Sito• tQ_;f!J.e 1U)tell1gent and fairminded Voters of New- advantage, as 
q ~usluess commllDlcatioQS should be addressed t~ the Un loo f OMndhmd1. snOWS that they 
.Publlsbln. Compa·uy, Limltec! .Advertising Ratea OD application •1bm •>l ~lq,'' " rl * * ** * * The News a few: 
, u.1~t 11 ,· ld1:-to1:'.) hr h 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, THUR'DAY. MAY 29th., , ,)?4 . • "' M@NROE is no more actual leader thait was! e same paper .... ~ 
. . . '""' ·iL~11 1.wdu11t.A h f h. impossible for .non. 
MONROE ASKS THE ELECTORATE .n~l111~~~·.i· iv1onroe no more 8:8 a party o 1s own Prem·ership • . than did Bennett. M;onroe 1s controlled by the ! 1 · * * JJ TO BELIEVE THE IMPOSSIBLE s~<: elements as.1:Jem:tett. l'v1onroe's actual posi- IF WE DISCUSS iil 
. . tton 1n the Opposition 1s that of Bennett, a fake typ f ol"tic" n on w 
' . leader, a political stalking horse and a mask and a Coe 0 P 1 d 18 · d 
Statements of Oppositio~ Leader and Campaign- ~toke 'behind which hides the Cashinite Opposi- lea untzm~hin:1:~re1:f 
ers Insult Intelligence of Voters t1on. · tenl'f! ns Morine ·~ii 
.MONROE ALSO ASKS the Electorate to be- sio • b h 1 ~i 
CASHINITES TRY SNEAK BACK TO POWER H:ve the_ imposs~ble whe!1 he a~rts that the Party i°~~~Mo~~! ~h:u 
. . \V1th which he 1s associated 1s · wholehearted in J ~ d he 
WALTERS. MONROE asks New.foundland Elec- pledges, plans and determination to have a~rqm '1.~ 
tors to accept him as the leader of the Opposi- and thorough and impartj,U iJlv • 
tion Party. He asks the impossible. The Voters clean up of scandals in pub}lc J ~ 
know he's nothing of the sort. They are quite wise . * • 
to the.ifact that he is leader in name only, that he HOW CAN THE EL 
has nd·,politiaal11strength or following of his own. statement in view of the 
He could,nev:er have ha~~ Party had he ~o! secur- Warren by the politici 
ed the help of t~e Cashrmtes;. The Cash1n1tes are Opposition Party? W: 
masquerading under Monroe s name and own him that he stood for an 
politically. . scandals, was thrown over 
* * ** * * ent politic81 associates. More, t; '~ni 
WHEN MON•ROE asserts he leads and contrels that Wa,rren was thrown overboard beciiuse ~ 
· the ©ppoSiti"9ri '. Party, he evidently expects the was inflexibly determined on just such policy. 
· Elect01JS1to,·forget what happened Bennett during Surely, if the Cashinites were sincerely <tesirous of WHO WILL 
Election of 1923 and after that campaign was such a program, they would have retained . the TICIANS FROM TBE .~Ln.u 
over. The Cashinites knew they couldn't win with leadership of the public man who initiated the in- . * * · ·~ i . ft 
any political organisatiqn that bore their name or vestigation rather tl!an th.at of · one who js an THEN THERE IS W. J. HIGGINS. Those 
that was known to be under their control. They amateur in politics. In Warren they; had· a' man who wer.e associated with 1him in the shortlived 
b0rrowed B~nnet.t'~ name. They induced Bennett of_ l~ng e~perienc.e and intimate knowledge of ad· Warren Executive of a week or so ago claim that Th•~= .,.:1 ~C:Wi..:..re,. 
to act as their pohttcal screen. They hoped to mask m1n1strat1ve affairs. In Monroe they have one to his wiles and intrigues were due the sudden tentll)'. Held meettq . 1n 0rure 
their presence behind Bennett. They. failed and who is utterly ignorant of public matters. The ex- downfall C'f that Government. What was his mo- Hall last blgbL Tblrty lier c:ebL or 
- 'failed utterly. Following their defeat they treated pta'tt~th'.>'.n, •l)f'''COttrse;"ls tha~ 'they concluded they tive? Why should he opject to a premier who was :·:~=DI attended, m..U, Kon· 
Bennett exactly as we foretold. They threw him couldn 't handle .Wan:en. But, they· are ·confident determined to apply the policy of a clean up of Tiie hall •aa ·aear 1111,.s •Jib wo 
overboard. His usefulness as a political tool end- that they c.an run things to suit themselves under public scandals? Why d\a he· make it impossible :7~·h:;:;.• .~~~.'! .. "! ,:i·· ai;d 
ed, they discarded Bennett. Not a single Cash- Monroe. Warren wasn't their complacent tool : for Premier Warren to carrion with his clean up abuse of HA'11yard !..~ bla cou:.=.: 
inite offered Bennett his seat. The. Cashinites Monroe's very ignorance of political matterf program? Had the revelations in connection with · ,Seventy per cent of !be TOtera bare 
d'd ' ~ h' . h P B tt dri ak · h• ·d al f C h• •t 1 w 
11 
vote Llberal.- VOTBR. i n t waNfA 1m 1h t. e arty. ~nne was ven m es 1.m 1 e or as int e purposes. the Cashin- rum graft..anything to do with. his atti-
from. nen the..nommal leadersh1p of the Opposi- * * ** * * tude to Premier· Warren?' He is slated as minister Sir William C.oaker tion,~d.pi _.~s, the Cashinite got his place. . MONROE CLAIMS he is the man and his i~ of justice in any CashiJlife 1Government that is in ~ddresses Fishermen 
·' - ·: · '* '· * ** '* * . the Party to do a good job of the cleaning up busi· :he minds of Ca~hinites1 Monroe .. expects th~ .. of Keels, RB. 
, LASJ . LECTION when we pointed out to ness. Yet, a feature of Monroe's present political v?unt~y to trust ~1m to eJfpose and to clean up (Special to The Advocate) · 
Electorate_ e_xactly the game that the Opposition campaign has been a plea against exposure of h1~ ol~ boss Cash1~· '.horoughly. Monroe presents ~~NG'S COVE" .May 29.--Slr 
were play1ng
1
we were charged with using sec- questionable conduct on the part of the Cashins this t111ck.ster Cash1n1te to he Newfoundland Elec- W1ll1~m Coaker v1s1ted Keels yes-
tarianism. We showed that Bennett was sent by hi5 present political associates in connection with torate as one of his ideals of the perfect political terd•_Y and add~ a large Union 
Cashinifes frE>m his own District of St. john's purchases of rum by the Cont~oller's Department reformer. IDGGINS FOR .,MINISTER Of JUS- meeung 1~1 nigh~ ~h: b sc~tk­
est tat drtain defeat in Harbor Grace District. His organs and his campaigners have denounced TICE~ SAYS MONROE, iAND THE COMPLE- :e~~n:;:r :i:~:~t. ~: Je::t~: ar~ that, once the election was over, Ben- the Government newspapers for these .exposu-res: ,TEST! EXPOSURE AND 'J.'HE WIDEST POS- nn address or two holirs' duration 
:would haye ~arted and the Our demand for a complete and prompt investi· SIBLE PUBLICITY F(>R ALL THE FRIENDS in hi• ol<i tim~ ·sty!e, creating in-
it :tl1 ore as the real gation of the circumstances under \Vhich the C:ash· OF IDGGINS WHO RAW BEE~ FOUND TO tense enthusia~m. which called 
vep so. «is got a bigger graft from the Controller's De- HAVE QUESTION!ABLE CONNECTIONS for~ ~pplau~ an~ .cheers_ or ~h.e 
•p i0X artm t th th t h d · t S · lih WITH- OUR PUBLIC AFFAIRS BUT WHAT nud1cnce. Sir Wilham will visit ~ Pll en .a.n a c arge ag~1ns quires at r! e DO )JOU SAY ELECTORS OF.,NEwFOUND- Newman's'cov~and _ AmherstCove 
.~~~ :Walker Inquiry has _b~en met "'.1th fierce _d~nunc1a· LAND ? ' , Council tonigbt. He Is . adilr~· 
-v.......- tton from the Opposition and with Opposition pleas '. * * , **'° * 1i(ig meetini:~ only urnn special 
t fmt for kindly treatment for th:e Cashins. Those wh(J l · I * (in,·itations from the council~ co_n. 
te'hal the Slight- were strongest in their condemnation of Squires, ' ~ND MONROE ASIXS "i;HE VOTER~ to ac- cerned. , :ilir wm1am t.old the 
the (i)pposition to victory at when charges wer'e levelled against him in con· cept ~ir John Crosbie as 1 the type .of the perfect K~ls audien~ last night th~t th~ 
. neCfion with the Controller's Department, are the , ~entleman arid. selfsacrificirig patriot iJl pul;>lic I Liberals would _carry at ,least . 2~ 
* * ** • * ..4....... t h • f th C h' h ltfe. No matter how much the Electors of New- seats sure, with three others 
· "uvnge& C antpl0n8 0 e as JnS W en eX• f di d ld J'k '• . . almost sure and tfi~t 80M\'iAtt\ M0!'l~0E'_S NAME h~s been subsitut;d for posures.are made of their tr~ons in the same oun an . wou 1 . e to obhg~ t~e confi:ding M:. Bay would ;um down Monroe ·by 
fltggins 1n this election, JUSt as Bennetts was connection. The demand of the Opposition wa~ Mo?roe! ~If John h1msel!~ stands tn the way. Sir a considerable m•jorit)'.-COR. 
Used during the last campaign. ·Monroe is no more for the completest possible investigation of the cir· J?hn·j · ts. very · ob~n,1.s1ve, b?fh as to h!s . -
leader now than Bennett was last year. The Ca~- ~v.mstaqces under which Squires was alleged to aims, his methqds amd his record. Sir (Special to ~e .f\d,~ate) 
Mires hope to bluff the Electors by the use of · e h_..e-; got ·over $20,.000 from the Controller~s De· John, at election time, weeps over the woes 1 KEE~S-h Qhlg1·1",~'1°1 ndmeeting ~re Mo B t . I M ·11 ~'i"f'IW N h d f of the people But Sin John f I d a~t mg t, :\ I e to ~·11~-,~Y· nro~ name. u , win or o.se, onroe w1 '.!!'. e 1J.M.?,11 :,11~rt,!· ow, .t e emand o the same Opposi· , · · • ~a ~ Y e~conce Sir w. F. conker addressed the 
• 
l~ader 10 ~ame o!llY ·so Ior:ig as ~he campaign con tion IS tor the suppression 9f rev.elations of the !!1 ~overnment brags about h1~ intentions to meeting for two hours amid r.t,~g­
bnues. ~1s fate 1n Bona vista w11l.dup_licate that f! faet r,fh.at the Cash ins ggt over $30,000 from the ,get what he can o~t. of politics and boasts 1ing cheers. Hi5 addresi; dealt with Benne.tt ,lf! Harbor Grace last year and during tlds sa:~·tlepartment. 1 , loud~y abqut his pohtical profits.- Payments 1matters or \•itel importance. Vk· ~ght. Personal c:lef~at will be his. And, once tp,c ~~ · ~0;,: .. ·~ * * ** * * to Sir J ?hn . .out of the public tfeasury during t~e tory assured the biberal oandidntc~. ~ 
·campaign is over, he, like Beol)ett, will be thrown YET T-HE SUPPORTERS and champions of last period in power of a Government of his Barnes, Fnrbetl and Stkk on jnne 
()VCJ'board. · < t' Mo!1ro~· ask the Electors to •believe that •the elec- .totalle~ "!"~0 MIL~IO~ D~LLARS. Sir John .is 2n:ignea on behK!f '0r F. P. l!. 
, * * ** * * ~ ti,oo.of )vlonroe as pre~i«r would result in a th ore the politician w~o, ?unn~ his Jast ,campaign 10 council. , 
THE LEADERSHIP BLUFF therefore is and impartial in.vestigation of pu.blic scan.dais Bay ~~ Verde District, told the electors that h~ EDW~D PENNEY or c. 
, not one that will get W. S. Monroe'very far .. ' ;;! )Yh}~hd~eans th~t th·e Opposition \\'.~uld " hav~ u~ wa~. the. buck that sold the spars." Sir John's qiai~111sn ~ 
· Monroe w.ould get a great deal further than is p . A~rMIJ,~ .~ll_ th~ evidence of ~ur .s~nses, our _r~sor ~ohtical f~iends per~et.rat~d !he Wes!em Bay out- H. SNOW, Secretary. 
;afble to h 1m now were he not so obviously int ~ and euir; 1nst1nct a net accept their profyss1ons ir ·age on Sir .. ~obert on~,. • Sir 1 ohn is the gentle- nc v1rtaoa• •ad 100 wm be baPll7· 
Qn throwing dust in the eyes of the Electors. i · - place ttiereof. · They qo not ask us to go it bJind· nan who~ debt.to the Liquor ~f!trol ~epartment _ 
*lligent men hate the game of bluff.~ They will fold, even. They show us, beyond all doubt, tha' ~as dischaaed In all haste when 1nqulnes were.t Tiie beat or men and Ille allfl 
listen to appeals to reason. And they know that their anxiety is to shield and to save Cashin. ;AR~Y ~OSSES.JOllNMJSO. ·ONEE OF •ONRO =· :r:; 1:! b-:-:..;•n~ . 
ften Monroe and hist.outers prate about new par· . * * ** · * * · dn ADOPTED IQ¥ - " 
and new elements in public life they are trying NOR MUST WE OVERLOOK THE FACT "vR ·BIS PRETEND ~ it u.oa ~ 81• 11w tor w ... n~ 111• 
by" with their plans in. a dishonest and de- j that the actions of the· CasbJtlj.~es w. eo in G :Jt:-., ,... dOth, tacit. t1ie "~ 
WUJ\er. When Monroe started his plans1a Govemme'nt a few~ ·cb ~--~ .. ~· Jhe -present campal(l.11 he made the-great big PfOf ton o theirs 
::ol adQittlng o Cashinite. ti 
) 
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I' · I HI: ·EVENING. AUVOCAl:E. 
. ,.,, . 
S'f. ;;.J .VHN'S. 
~· J9uJAS• · ·I MONROE ASKS'ffi~tiECillR1'£ . : : l ,_ ~ 
C~1~-n1~d · TO 8El1E~EJH_[ ·1•1Bt{1ff '!' UfNf, puKI ' ' . l•t ••fl'DI'~ 
(Continued h'om PIP .. ) · ' "' • cttatl1'7; :~ 
makes every Beecham's Pill 
worth at · least a .Dollar in 
the_ Time it has Saved you. 
The Corlstipation Habit costs more than time; for it 
sets you back in many ways. It lowers vitality, cuts 
down your ability, wastes even the' food you eat: 
Beee}lam's Pills make your bowels free and regular. 
,They are famous also as an aid to digestion and a 
stimulant to the liver. Beecham's Pills, by helping 
'tpe entire digestive tract, benefit the whole system. 
TYPEiOF PUBLIC MAN. WHAT .SAY YOU, .... ~-
ELEqfORS ? :Uthe t11a~~ 
. * · * ** * *' · · w..wni uar iiili 
CASHINITE C0NTROL is really the object -117pojiH!e, • ..,,.,..,.. 
at ·which Walter S. Monroe aims. The 111:an .who 8~~::,tt'::is 
masquerades as leader of the present -Qpposttion MmMlr, Jl'pan. 
Party would restore to .Power in Newfoundland 9'118• ~ 
Sold Everywhere (11 Ca11ada 
. , 
men of. the type. of Morine, Crosbie, Higgins, the ':::S 1a Illa 
Cash.ins and the bad old order, which they repres- rar.111e P'll'JIOlle ~ '!'"1'* 
BEECHAM$ PILLS ent. Monroe makes himself the tool of Fox and:: 11c:;:.cQlltic1, Vinnicombe, Walsh and Sullivan, WQodford and Moore and others who either exploited the pub io 
Same Old Benrudging Bunch patrimony to their own advantage: tJ:lse ~ · , . it out to the benefit of their Pa 
THE OPPOSUION PAPERS ,combine to s1,eer at the 'to quote The. Daily News, W 
Gander Industry "described in this paper. Same Old 1 office, .a C?nd1tion of public 
T.o,ry busine~s of begrudgin g the people ev~ry advantage I morahs!!tton was 
secured to them by Liberalism. Th( Cashinites belittled recurC1 of 1 arnma 
the f1umber p_roposition last year· and the Cashinites ' are ~o::.m: IN 
n'ow belittli~ g th e Gander Proposition. . BUT THE NV 
The Cash i9 ites are not interested in developments of ARE NOT. Tr _, 
this so rt. The)' are profitable to the people ai:d bring no ON BEHALF (,it' 
special grist to the mill of greedy politicians. ·If it wer~ .:a TO THE iNTEl,J,J 
timber grab or a coal contract grab, now, such as the ~ash1ns LANDERS WHICH W1f.ti 
secured while only forty-eight hours in power, why the Cash- SENTlill AT THE POlJ.S~(J 
· in ite papers
1 
would be more than1mildly interested. . ' 
The Opposition papers say any Government would be '41D4 Ja'.•'iw.ajb 
delighted to put through a Gander Proposition or some sim- 'B · d•t ' fxpnc.. S • ._'f!Q '" • ~ 
ila r undertaking. Just so. But, how is it that no such un- 0 n . I .e . "'·i:J· :::11:~:-be ~:!" 0-l'DllltD.t e .-rbOiiu 
dert'aking stands on the books of our history to the credit · · 111•m~ ror St. Jnbn'a w._1 atter fd!!ced'hythebOJVus 
of Toryism ? How is it that everv. progressive measure-the tb ~} H proer1·1e of rune ZDd. Kl!IP .the Graner Cl'Ollble the markets. . • . C out and do not glte him a chance to l ' ' 
Ra flway, Grand Falls, the Humber and now the Gander In- ~· . · · clean up any mo~ oonmmeDt sH· 1 These benefits are the Fisherman's beea 
dust~y are all down to the credit of Liberalism ? th . D ·1y . News alonal pay or hm«e eo•lnrl... tical :nterest of the Liberal Party In hiS atJllffS. 
T ' I d f I e a I t ' Bt>NDITE. . \X( hy is it that oryism can t c aim ere it or a singe . • . · l.iheralism bas secured the People a big tax feau 
measure of. popular benefit? · " ' · ~ports Girl Js Ce~ just ns the Liberal Party abolished the export taX on 
I th t T f ·1 d t I k f b . ".) . . '• I I . of Hot Britisli Debate e d . d b h . Ca hi i h l' 'i Bi s a ory at ure ue o ac · o rains . ·Another or :hose skkeni'n~ nltAc\-8 whh;~ Roblnsop 11\llJ!t h3vc voted., At , o ucts impose y t e s n tes w en ast ~ O 
. " . Or la<;k of interest in the welfare of the common people ? Oil Sir ' ' Y/1113rn Conker nppc..r~_ ,l/1 '!.J!~o --:hen· ,l).o,,i!_!•~h ' •. ~~p~ '!!'') Alff kl Aa.i-JT..cto ... Atert ,l>tnnu~u.1 . • And~the Li~e..ral PaTty pledg~. the: Fishemf'ait'a 
Let the Tories choose their own explanation. foe o~ny >i.:ows this mornlnir. written •houtd hnve l !X'en · 'ent m11Jet1 ~ the ~ AthkUc• l;oe, t.o Jle¥1T. : Ion his fish . , 
I' Neither. commends them to the people as rulers. b)' John "lexnnder Robinson. '.'•lcll" mnn .cn .. hln wn• 'd$l_ni:'hll' pull GIRLS SAY "NOr' I THE LIBERA'L PART.Y 'IS THE PEOPLE'S p 
. ....:..-!... • , r:i t hA cx.ec utJrc t;ii. f t'athor ._blR nest, .f ' __ i ., 9 . . 
• .. · ·- .. ~ No .- mor4' co,,·a rt~ ly cur or nrra.nt lt . for t he lns1 tl~n . Ol "'S '~~~ul coo· t LONDOS, AtnY 7.-A Jteattt\ con-.rCl-1 · "':.~·~ ..@f. . .!~~-..~.-...l':, ,-:...a--.. -..:.@:'°\:-....:-... .. 1":"-. ·-·~~~· .'lY ~lOCr,l t tt evor 1n
1
n,ltod on our shores duct on the pnrl o_r eve ry mon who ~*' rsy ts r !)glnf bor e between nr t.\.ict:s . ~ ~·-'!:~)@~-~'€'@~. ·:t.."~J~"';!_,-.;t.._t, .,! .. ~.t··~~~~®\!:i~ than thl• 'J:lme lndlvldual. Robinson. toted for auoh n itrnJt. '. ' 1:. nnd doclo~•. on the one band fi nd 1 ~CKMAN HOLDS '11llL" UTBOODJI!· I ~ ,Truly ts he a whited scpulcttr~. as be .. -;--:-- , gports worn, n on the other 1 a~oUtd lb.el l 'firJ n 11. ,1,QlUw II. ti I b 1'.K " } ~ hns pro\'en hlmtclf to be one or tllC Now then th~ h::flOC"rlt• Robin.son o!t-<lebatecl' question oa to · whether 11 J rt ~ r y l'f. ~) 1 ·~rent~at 5CCtnTJon tlrobug5 tbnt •VCT tells U.S, the penple of ·New!onodlnnd, women's participation l.n sports Is nn , • ' ~- • - .. t ~ • • • -
..__._..., ____ ..,, _ _...., ..... ,,. t utercd the Narrows. - that. un~er ~(onr~ leadorAhlp "A aid or an nemy LO womanly .cbiu-m. [ ~ _ · ~ . :J f . ~ ~ . • - • 
. • . . - · , •lean· up of lhe ' flnrrlhle me .. \Jnlo ~rany promlncnt .nrtlats and .pbyol - ' i.it!i®@@~@@@€~,@._t,€@€,~ 
From the 
Fullest Stocks 
Re~I, 
V-i.ctory ~nd 
• 
F.raser ·Engines 
~ ) : ... .,. . 
"What do You Think of This? 
t~; .... ""~ ~~ ~.. . 
·-· · We •ask you Mr. Fisherman. From April 15th 
tp -.Ju :re_JOth every fisherman who buys an engine 
from· '.·us'•sta'"ods a chance ~r getting :· · 1· • _,, 
" 
'f!Yf ~R·LS: ~F1HlG~ G~AD:f !LOUR ' 
Qt1r'detjslon to be' fln~I.. 
'ft • :r • ' I 
" . Oon;t f.orget this b~s nothing to do with the · 
• I' . ' ' ·pnc~ of' the· Engine, which hait "81re"dy' been .~t-
, , ~ :- ~ . 
so B.ne, Jhe pr!ce Is out pf sight. · 
•• .. t ' ~ . 
$1)unds fishy; costs pu nothing to enquire. 
I t ~ I ·~ • ~ \ , < 
·- 'I': ....- t' 
... . ..~·,,,.·-
' ' ' 
It " ,; 11'ell-known tact Iha~ lb~ •dtlcb tbe, l'(\Ulilrr . .... ~ been pln•?Zed clans b:ml tllken .jup the .cudgels F~EIGHT s· E' RVIC~ 
object ot Roblnaoil '• malignity, b7 <!bltone•t o~d JaeoDlllflcat ralers against. ~ an eq114lly largo num· ' ,.A I 
Sir Wllllltrn Coaker. did ·every· caa lte elfrcled." Iler ot woll·lrnown aparta..,omcn au , . _ i . S ... 
!hlDC h11manelr paaslbl~ to elfeot , • · -- • . women d tori hne eutered tho list, 'I / " • ;.i
UDll)' amonpt. lhe people an~ pre· Docs Jolin Aler. Robinson Lhlnk ln detence1,ot tbt>lr participation. . ! · .MONTREAL TO ST. JO!fN_ rg. --~:. , .. : 
"nD& Ir _.thle the turmoil and ex· tM elf\ClOrute o! thla country Intend The doctt>ra and artists contend th t , • ,. .,. , 
or an elfldloo thhl •Pring. !Jut n - tbe mode~ womnn la ruining he?" . S S w' INONA sa 'ls from Monitrea· I nnt •lu61o 
!DOii' Qf 0K ..... htlftlen 'lld • , •r • v• D D' I ) " • t--- I allow n Ooverpment, dominated by "gure I- n~I all 'her grocc and -a· m;'\ · • W · l .... ., rt"'tU "'T-- . 
ot ·~ I¥ Dally Nawa 11 C""'bl.t>. ~.uhln '!1.4 ~n.•. and dually ~ed~clng henelt to al co. ndltl.opl At) ,5th, and from Charlottetown Qn J,11ne St0 ..,r.Sf 
1llO ~~ -~r tat:ier~ by Jhe Tory ollque or w'~t•rjlfl which he will be undlstlnguna!i.I ~ ; John's, NFLE>. • ,rlt bsg'lJ,id:> •. , 
....... n Bl'!Y l r his' • h . lil' lbe womo reply that It l a ~ rldtculou.s . For freight space, rates, etc., 5 fl J.JJ ~?- ll. a; 1 • . of the StTOel, 10 pbtaln control 0! th• '""?Cit· .able from man, to which contenllop, I ( '2 , 
..,.. .... · •lure o country . \Vell t t?l) 1 ' Ar,.,_ c••· ,_ , one nd entirely unsupported ~Y ~nct1. I t fu ow ~tini •f , 
tQ;jj OOii ' l A · , . Qne or be moat , violent ' of Lhc , a PP Y 0 , 1,, 
Ill ~~onotalfa!n. l"C ·S"f'Q RI h. 'antis" I• Atrred Pago, a ; fam?u•@ ,THE CANADA STEAMSHlP-LL.'\F.S LIMITED 
. ~ )inlnter or lnlntures, and president o eir,) ' · •·t G"fl St "'f '- I, p 'l ' • 
llappueol tbllo u me R~blnM~, · ~Infants and Chll:lrcn · •the Society pr Mlnlaturl.sts,who do- ;:5 .1' C 1. • ., " ~nu ca ·" • . . 
wt.lb :on~ic:1'tn !e~ c;t ln"'.i au In Use For0ver30Years, clarea bluntly thot. "all atrcnuou @ Or H.i\RVEr & CO., LTJ)., AGENTS. " ~"ffU '" , . •• 4 ours. \lf!' ;\l • . .,.,. ~ - ,. . - e\>Orta are the enemies of woman ® ' ap1:!4.tttu.r,aU t,tue,tbo.t . ,, ' • 
"'' wbfob time Cashin got In hi• : ·ork t • ibe . . r. ;,~ c'hann an{ grnce."' j . u n~~'@®®t£>®~~X£>®·®®®~·~·)@>@@@~ 
and aecur:ed a C<1al Cl1Dt:'1LCt, for '·"'tr""'"° o1 ~~ ~- I B UI I Sn a. · t 
. • ... .. . ~,o u or .. ee . ' · 
.... ..,__. 7~ ---·- ..... _, .. , , ( "The w~man who Is, beautiful t.n th 
1
?1.======================:=======;li ~~ • "'""'f.t'l.~ 'l)™J1',t.l:\~t.<>~. ieyea ot •tlte. artist I• not b)llllt for .(:8~r.t~:::l~ ~l\."A&\l'.l'l'll\~{*){il;;''~"°t~~-!-"lb~~"\(!l~;"\l!!" .. V'1 " s'i>®d In ~tblellcs," he declar , "' 11 ., . 
'!'. ll' UlLIY' -· 1 (l '· f PAN(J'·M-, y,, .: ; ~~:·~~f:~:&~~~:~·fff.~~~~:'.~ , ! 
un 1=1 < ·ll ·[uU · . ~ ~~~:=~~1t~~;~~~!~·~:::::~:£.~ , 
' 1' ;r', , ,.. I CJ f_~ -t 
· J! ·cover the, horrible, ungainly -polltl 
:_ I ~ alrenuoua •PotUo .lmpoa.tl•~ lD~ 
' • Uc girl, and tbal lhe ; rl\11~'1~.i ~ 
lacks al ltlto true ctuiiiij~naOca , 
_beautltul woma"lloo~, . ) l 21 nor.! t-
. A true 10Iut1on o~. th6Jdbi1f!Duli ,, 
pn lhe drawing or a tru~~e.,~ , 
1port1 of the pmff or n,oa-alrenuoo 
1 kind and 1trequou1 111ale ~Port• ID th 1 
1 op!Dlon ol Pap. :J r I ' 
,.. , For , lhe, other 1lde or8~ti• ~ , ~ , ..... ,.. the opinion or 'f1L . . • 
Cemlll'lda9. Secretary ot 'lbe ~Vil· i 
Amileur Atbletlo AA!IC~lo11, ...,. I 
taltell U ff~NMDlall~ ; IJJ w 
t .. n!Jilc to llr;s. Cam • 
wbole qaeattoii ~tit it · :.. 
, lheorlu, 'tint 117 aotual ~ b~ t 
· . . ~ ;Aa\ till, "'' I-! 1 n r 
Sbe -iotia llUlt Ille ID09f aol&lll 
&ti .w- cir Ill• 4ar ecmipmr · • 
i. ff'...OIPIF. 'ta : beaatJ' aDd rml91a 
~ 1dlarma·1flti; tbe lfrlll w,bO prefer 
. • iittr;t:. llall~ , ~ .P..,,. . '* .. .-.w 
~ ..... _, . ~,.... . ti¢~ ~, ..... 
~tllii . • ~ 
Take 
. . 
~. rook 
, .BRi~STASiijLES$, 
BRlQ(lS TASTELESS js 1.f excellent Nerve Tonlt•_'\iiii 
Bloocl .• B11ilder, lln4 we gladly recommend I~.: u ' we t.a 
-a wcinderrld tnulls from people wbti bate used it. 
~ good Nerve TOlric 'Will ' fortify rour· iJJtelll a 
d1-• add here'• • aood one. 
tRYA~! 
"'1<awn. 
t 
, V, i\1. S. 
Th<' tno rn l ng sc rvlc<' opened \\"it!i 
the u~u :tl Jt!VOtlon:il ('XP r l·lsetl. led by 
four d('l('lf.t:J.l(' :i. t:"tir l l1 (e\.\' n1ln 11tC'4 
ctu rluK the lntc·r \·.l.l~<i ~\\'Ing the hntr 
hour. th <' v.·rf•:tth 19 hc, JJl:u,,'f·d o n ~1 1~s 
C: Ar tr ud" l':tntons' <•:1sk(• I \\' !tR on ,.,, .. ,, 
111 c 1>ar a1orr to bcfnJ;" tuk{':J to It~ tlt::i-
THE EVENING .ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
Child's B.oot$ 
Sizes ~ to 10. 
Child's Fine Laced Boot. 
Only .... . ...... .. . $2.30 
Child's Vici Kid Laced. 
Only . . . . ·. . . . . . .. . . . . $2.60 
Child's• 1''inc Button Boots. 
Quly . ... . . . ........ . $2.70 
Child's Brown Laced Boots; 
Only . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . $2.85 
Child's Pe.ggcd Boots. 
Only . ... . . . . ... $1.90 
Youths' Boots , 
Sizes 9 to 13. · 
Youth3' Fine Sewn Boots 
Only .... . ......... $2.90 
Y oaths' Fine Kid Boots. 
Price . . . . . : . . . . . . . . $3.30 
Youlh.s' Tan Boots: Pric!l .. $3.75 
Youths' Pegged Boots. 
Only ....... ..... $2..iiO 
. ' 
Hen's Tan Laced Boob. Price ~O 
Wll.b Rubber Jleel 
M••'• V•tT Flae wced Boot.•, 
Long 
In oil L•otbers, for $6..'iO, M.00, 
fG.;o, $7.00, $8.00 ana $9.oo. 
R·ubbers 
" PUBLIC NOTICE 
HUDSON SUPER-sIX. 
As good as new and in perfect runnipg order. Entirely 
I overhauled, with five new tyres and rutty e.quipped for 
....i... ro::_d . New battery. Practically newly painted. Has 
ilonec very little running. 
For full part,iculars apply care or 
' . OC)lll .3Ut 
J 
"ADVOCATE OFFICE." 
MUSTAO'S' HOOKS 
.NEYER- MISS .. 
IO 
. ' 
THE 
' ' ' 
TRADE 
• 
. 
.t 
..r-QUE' EN _,~.c:~·~~:.::-...- Ii' ~ ' Ollcie: ur7_ Yaw s._.. 
~- ....... - -
I\ ~~EMl[R AND COLLEACUES ' ; ,,. •. ;: A 
, \ . E~THUSIASTICALLY RECEIVEltl l°' 
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' 
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lffckman, Archibald and Calp~ Hold Best Politic g · 
In The History-of Spaniard's Bay. 
EXPOSITION OF POLICY OF IJBERALIS . 
WINS NE\V SUPPORTERS .FOR '.I' · 
• (Special to The Advocate) ' . 
SPANIARD' S ~AY, May 29.-. '.fhe Liberati Candidates, 
Ijon. A. E. Hickman anq l1is colleagues, A. C~lpin and F. 1 
,, Archibald, held last night; one of the most successful and , Goes by _.,.,. ... ,, 
' enthusiastic meetings in all the political ~_istory of Spaniard's I ct:a::t&8Jt88ltt:alt88l 
Bay. . . . • 
The meeting was· c ; lled . for 8.30 p .m ., but ho~rs be-·==========~ 
fore the; appointee\ time the Orange Hall arid .streets were! He Thinks He Is 
surrounded by every elector · In the· settlement, all anxious ; 
to hear the Prime Minister and his ~ble colleagues. Flags 
\yere flying in all directions and when the trio arriyed from 
Harb?ur Grace cheer upon cheer resounded _ovef..-the set- ed. Higgins know• at; ~d 
tle61e'n t. . · · I will meet the tate oc Mr. Joba ~Jiu 
l ~A · · H II · h d I M nell who Sir Michael Casilla 8bana" if, raving at the a , amid t 1;1n erous apy ause, r. hied out or SL Joha'o w .. t and Milt tllti ~ 
• J~ah Neal was appointed Ch.airman, and in a \'ery nea~ him 10 ~011t1ca1 oblM011. By a aim· =~cl.~ ~la~ lb& illlt ~ 
· ;ii@ intelligent. speech introduced the speakers. 1: 1nr 1>roce1ssd 
1~a "';m•.,., M• •• '!"ancu bno tbl7 beell blltff9d 111' U.4ea-
1
or ~ _. 
' h p . . . . ias b<:en n uc o com mar- Ing to th• faloe catch crte. t.lld boo- amoapt tba plul.er'.jaid.iJi:iii'ij ~ T e rime Minister then took the floor and for up- , 1yr 10 tho cnusc ot H~tnalani and man atorlea of trlcUte,.. and twltten bla ullYe 18jld; He wu ftll,.-b \l'tim lat 
w rds of an hour, in a very lucid and convincing speech, Crosbrelsm 011 Mond•> 0 nut 
111 the and aow they bavo upr~ed their de- ' 10 tbe old-time arma Of llala dt7. ,_ ..!i .. * 4'poll&clui _... 
1 , E. Llbcrnl District or Hr. race. 1 1 rtalll 'o0aad cb 11a1..t• Bowring... wbe~ ,. ~ t"-l"'. outlined his policv, and never W8$· there :;uch a plause and Heacuu~ ror certain detcut 1n Bou- tormlaat on " aedo 
1
uaceth H •• of 111 ~-~t •- 1' -·n . llke !II llDow that Ile m a180 :l!;!l-t,-T'--i"~ 
• - ·- • • • • 
0 
• to be repreaeat n e ou- be ~ ror manr •- • · • T cbl tb 
ep husiasm. . n\'lstn. Mr. Monr"" will be sent to tho .\ssnmbly by three men wbo caa ao A llU'lle family ot IODI and da1111h· lllebd .~bl~aatter~Looteahaa ·~- • •L- life ·F s I 
"· • scrnp heap :lQ \\' BS !\tr. Bcnncll 1u~l R d I da I Ct> ca uW 0 INI ~ ~ I or ~' 
,.,, Premie r Hickman was followed by Mr. Calpin , who in )cnr The Tory members re1ur~· d trnsted. 8UCb n• Emer•oa. J'llll an tera nDd "11 legion or frhea arfe ~I work Of Mr. Mackey. Mr. M. J. 111 .. ik- a • 
_ · Caul. ll> mourn acle Jim. na e wua lllll • • 1 lllao ll·lnl01'D • a very earnest and · practical speecli expounded the Hick- will be loath. e to give '"' their •m t A great reception was accorded tbe larly known. The Advocate extend.< ~~· the ·•1ec11r~ta1 r'b·o-d• 1 ~:rbon••r . _ <" l ! 'J.'• • .f d . and sesslonol poy to nil!>\\· ~Jr. 1\fou· 1 · b 1 Ll d ~1 a .po ten oo n · iva1;1 m\l.01 esto an was greeted with thunderou s applause. •Oil 3 pince 10 511 cJowu There 1~ Ju•l Liberal candidate, at Logy Bay ..,.t 11s condolence• tot 010 re a ve• an 111 ~ oppooltloo lfl Mr. Jtobert Dull"•; ~hooner ''Star of Hope," 
' ' M A h ' b d h · night when a public meeting was trtcnds In lh•lr bc..,..vemcnt. . 1 rr ·t ll 1 ntle· · :.t.1• 1 r. re 1 al t en took the floo r, and for over an ono chance; 1lia1 Is In th event or . rl>o and was cand_ldtter wl 1 not • cc •a c• built at Springdale · jn 1903. ~ ·h Id · 1113! big generous hcnrtccl public· held -"1 the . school m , I "'nn s bances. Carboncar hn• boon • . • !Jr e the audience !.pe llbound, as he exp1.1sed th e fal::- spirited citizen. Mr. Cyril J . Fox 1,.,. 1>reslded over by ~~r. w. O °:,~~~ 1 ' Kyle'8 Passengers th battln ground tor mnny a hard: now lymg at Laurenceton. of the Opposition propaganda. He was never h eard in Ing elected In St. Jolin·~ East that he Forceful nnd ertec~he speccbes The conowlng pal!seni;eni who cross toui::ht Llbcral bottle. nder Wlolte· N p B Tonnage 48, Also 
b " f d h · . . he would retirn lo tnvor or ~Ir. ~ton- made by MCllsra. EmU>;On, Ryan and ed Crom Sy<fnty on tl•e Kyle. are on 'wny. tbe father oc the pre••nt cnu- 1 • • • • · 
.• e.~e~ _orm , an many w 0 were previously wavering in roe. Mr. t"ox 's well-kno~ pul>llc 1{'.nnl. who lold bare the web oc the locomlng expr•••: dl4nte kept i\Jo(t tbc Llbernl .iaud- two Codtraps With moori-1gs. 
their mmds came out openly, and s trongly expressed them- . nnd iirlrnte i;eJJoro• lty- mlsbt once 11- Intrigue. corruption and grnrt th~t • r. nod Mm. J . s. Currie, n. c, ,or~. Vndcr Bond his sons fOUJlhl in good condition. Going at 
selves staunch sup.porters of the Libera l ·cause I r:nln 1nnirczt 11sc1t. It Is said Urnl was pr_octlsod b'. tl\Jl Torr Party .,:: Rondell. Mrs. t'. Burke1 'Mrs. Pike. 'tor the some cause. nnd so 10-<10>-. 11n· a bargain For further pat· 
• · · bot11 Mr. Riggins and llr. Vlnnjcnmb the past nnd \\OUld con lnue to Mro. Fl. Nevllle. Mn. M._ Noonon. Mrs, de the lcndenhlp or «lcknum, Car- , • 
There IS not the least s hadow of doubt hut that A. E. !1•ave 611 the" enn do lrylng 10 pr•'- •11elr POllCl'. It by nny chance they w.;HJcks, Mni. F. sleC>tl. H. Thoruut. bOnenr wlll return Robert Oult. by n ticulars apoly to J. H. Scam• 
.. · • J .. • t l t powe because JC>l1u ~ • • Hickman and his two men are going to be elected with a •·cot hli;-hcnrted cyi-11 from gMn; n- ~ere. r,e uraei 0 r, .Ira. H. Turr. llrs. J. Todd, MM!. M- 1•Pjeat1ld ma.Jorltr. Ton·lsm un •• •mell Advocate Office; or 
. . . · . . I ~·uv his all to lho needy l)Q()Plt- ln th e Corrupt ton Crosbie 18 a. pn.st master Bynes. N. Brady. M. Norse~ A. Chn1k .. !tf~nroc antl Rorke \viii ne,·er be n~ 1 ' 
.sweeping maJOnty, and even the most hidebound fory here dlslrlct or t. John's "Eost. In Ille arl ot gra.tt . It It Is nn art nnd er. T. Newman. A. Carroll, or. M. nud tlorsid by the 10~111 old Lll*rnl d s·· Arthur Scammell, Chan 
admits that victory is sure for Hickman Archibald and · Ills drmands "'111 be •0 great th •t Mrs. 1<.nnpp, T. Hudson. E. Hudson. ftrlcl qt Corboncur. ' !islands. • 
;,, I • ' ' The •chr. Stella H., a'pt. Tb<>•· th ro would not ~e n cent left In th~' 'W. P rry. . Dllkelnn, Mrs. E. IA1n;;ur. ' l ,. , 6 od 3w& wk 
'1,,8 pm. I ;••11es oc St. Brcndans; •ari' h•N· public Treasury within " short tlmd. A. I. Piper. Mrs. R. Aorn • Mrs. r . f. OURT c .,, .e ' ea. 
- 'Ing dl~cbarged a trclgl>l. Is now luk- Th!• coolly e.lectlon shou~d oC\·or be Hobb~, llM!. T. LcShune., fA Melt. 't~ POLICE c I . 
I Haltc's Visit Shortened him tbrce week~ l;oter. Tbnse plan1 Ing a run load ot supplies ror the. taking pince now If It .. el1!' not tor A: l>nndurnnd. C Mulzen. s . J . Alur FARMERS' UNION l~' Dade-tood tltat ~adla• Co Port Union. and .all• tl!e trickery &.lid duckS•llDd-drnkca phy, Mr•. A. hRl•BOD, G. !Frru:er. i:;, , -
• •• F.arl .Raig'1 b •Y• been altered and the d'-tln- '' 0 · •r •11 1 th b d k n• ~ll•chnrg d 1 ~ at tbe ftrat opJ>Ortunlty. At Port ployccl by ~ r. r gg us at • ei<· . ofemnn. w. Block and E.
1 
Howe, , 1~1 orcr. rnn • w • r' • $ll ~ aur July. ,..Ill, by the :..ubbed "1Jeat " 'Ill now lt'&•·e h• re b:r Union C&!)l. Jl:rnu wlll outnt tor ,the v•nsc ot tho tAX payers. The notbln~- I 0 , 1 I Jsndore Epestlqo on the complnlnt , --
eni.ata, be 1on1ewbat the Caronla on b~r return trip to ftlllllll'J, H• I• .. ataancb Union ma• •••• ot tho Monroe :l.lanltesto, Which . Nature's Dani;er ~ignals ot Constable John MeHugh, WllS I A meeting of the Farmers' 
WU ortslaallJ IDtalltled. BagllUJd, Cri>m Qa~btre, tbe ship •~II- IUl4 hai betD 90 alaee tb.i Union •tntl Wllll 'l·rllton by A. B. Morine. the , _ . _ fl~ed F0.00 or ~O da)'8 for driving a U . ')] b h Id I th 
were flllr laere for lbe oceulnn. Tllla will od. Bucceu to the Stella n. and her trentcsl ~coundrel t11nt ever entered, }cr••ousneas. melnncho~ln, bnc._. n1qtor c:Lr without n license. The de· n_1on WI. e e Sa~-l 
abl1t atll!"IT aklpptr and crew during tlic this coualry and one who did roro . ac~ •. ht ndacbe nod 'polo In the side tendnnt not only did not bo.ve " British Hall on ~·~ 
ii:oming -· damitge. to this Island ond It• peo- nr all , nature'• danger signals which lloonse. but ntler being detected 'by next at 11.30 a.m. RUS1nC9i1 
plo than .""Y other living being. "'~$ lnulcnte •ome nllm nt p~cullar lo th police, nppllocl for a license nnd important. 
compared wllJt tho 1JuKlncss·11k •. • ,vo1.non. \Vhon such l\'COfing symp· a Jed lo sccu.ro one. ''""''"''"'~' progrctie:l,•c U!cR.nu1n !\tanlCeisto. Tho , i.onl!\ npi>cur "'omen moy nvoltl much 2:! year old dOmc._tl¢ In ror an te· 
policy oc the. 1. .. lbc rol earl)' / means pain nnd suffering- If they " iflt rely kc Jllug v.·ns discharged. E.J.COWAN, Secretary. 
NOTRE DAMB DAY STBAMSBIP SBRVICE. 
Fririaht for the above route for the undermentioned ports or call will be accepted at the 
Freight Shed to-day, '1'11Ulllday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m-Gampbellton, Summerford. Exploits, 
Moreton'a Harbor, Tizzard's Ha• bor. Twillingate, Herring Neck, Chrnge lslnnds. Fogo (Seal 
Cove), Boyd's Cove, Horwood, P)eawr Cove. 
N.B --Freight ror Boiwood. Brown's Arm and Lnurcncetown v,jll be acc~pt~d on June Sth 
' HUMBERAIOUTH·BATTLE HR. STEAMSHlP S~RVICE. 
' . Freight for the above route for the 'undermentioned ports or cnll by the S. S. HOME'"di-
rc,~t will be arcepred :it the Dnck Shed Friday, May 3th from 9 a.in. 10 5 p.m.: Lark Hr., Tr1>ut 
R1v<:r. Bonne Bay, Norris Pt., Lomond, Rocky Hr., Cow Hd., Pa~sons' Pond, Daniel's Harbor. 
Port Saunders, Hawk's Harbotlc, Ole! Port ,ux Choix, St. John's Island Harbour, BP.rtlet1's 
Harbour, ~ew Ferrole, Brig Bay, ,St. Barbe Bay, Flower's Cove, Bonne Esperence, .Salmon 1'3ay, 
Isle au Bois, Blanc Sablon, Bradorc, Forteau, Lance au Loup, West St. Modiste, Red Doy, 
Hcnly, ,Cbateau, Pleasure Harbor, Chimney Tickle, Cape .St. Charles, Battle l:larbo~. ' 
I moro work, b<illor wages and b(ltter upon Lydia E. Pinkham'• Vegetable I ------..,, - m.28.31. . wogcs and better limes Cor the work· Compound 0 8 Its ionic slrengtbon· l '• d · lb 1 1 I -------'------I 1aJ t (I bll th~ ' · · public life no to preserve c n eg-niman and "" ~m Y. w e, lug 1nnucnco B/>Ocdlly re111oves lhe · 1 h 1 1 hi Ins~ Ille ' 
'i bonus on fish will be n great bOon to . cause ond restores tho sys\cm 10 a rltot 1 e ~P ~· r • h~ :~ WANTED - For Garnish 
lhO r1s.berrncn. Tho speokers dena healthy, normal con6111on. g t~r comb nat on : · c s na "jw Methodist School, superior J><ipt .. ~ with the so called menace or Co&kor·t . •D allag tb the cou lrY as ch P.t A88oclate female teacher, aal1ry Crom ~ - "' • po tUon under the Tory mer an Ism which !\tr. Higgins and coUeasue• 1 s s Hnngerlnnd sailed from Bell 1 SI 'J h boafd $f.26. Apply with teaUmoalall 11 were using as the chief plank ot their 1 • ..ind Inst nlght" tor Sydner with 10.- M nroo and h • •Ide pa~tner.111 r i: n to C. L. MITCHELL. Cbalrmna my!6!11 . platform In certain sections o~ tbe 0000 tons oC ore C. Crosbie. Harbor M n "' re rn - , -dlstrlcL Mr. Higgins Is now seh1>m· • · Hnwco and Carter on ~fondny next by t . . I with Crosbie in tnrow Monroo f dnya Crom a t1111Jorlty equal to that obtained liy LOST-lllonday attornoon between ng ·r Tho E. D. Balley. 28 Lb~ Minister of Poatll and Telegraph StOt'r Bros. & Co.. Ind EHie & Co, ~ O\'er1J9ard l.o the event ot ~~a Tory Bononzo. salL laden. to W.&J . Moore•, In lhe byo-electlons. ~W•ter street, a lad~·· Gold watch1 party being r·eturned lo po .. cr .. This has arrlv;.d nt Cnrbonear. • clean sw..,1• for th lllckmlln bearing tho lnlUnl..- L. A. \' . Finder some Higgins three or tour 1"eeka · ' ·1 t ~, ' • ' ---- "-~dldalts In Coa11epUon llaJ. wlll he rewarded on leaving &alDI! a ago, was camped on . Coaker s door-1 The schooner Admlrnl .Qrnke, H ..,..,. HR. ll.llX VOTEB. this olllce. m.2~.SI. step begging him lo gnln forces with days .from Jacksonvll lo with a cargo I . , 
" I him 80 as be could get_ In the Oo"· ot ho.rd pine to SaundcM! &. Howell, 
ornrnont by hook or by crook. but hu n.r·rtved at Carbonear. 
Hlgg1na' overtures to Sir Wllllam1 ' 
1 Coaker were Clally turned•down.• At Hon. M. E. Bawco. ' 'ti 
the finish of their addresses tbo mem-
1 
. , h I 
bers were 1Te•t•d with voolteron Harbor Mam 8 \Vort Y. · I 'ti 
!'.!.;) I cheers =d warm hand sh'!_kes. Th~ Representative 'ti 
* 
t 
· I meeting closed with the 11lnglog of « 
• b ==~ '°' * lhe National Anthem and ringing To T11e Editor, &$@@@@@1>@@@@~~~®@.f. .f. •@®@:~~./'~~ ... che~n tor Em•non, R7aa and CaaL The Evening Advocate, i Flatrock Voters ! ~!:!!!:!!~!:!!!:!!!:!!!:!!!:!!!:!!~~·~!:!!!:!!~!:!!~!:!!~m~~~~~fi· ~~~~!:!!!:!!~~!:!!!:!!!:!!!:!!!:!!~ ·,· · • Dear Slr.-A scribbler In Tuesdnr'• 
, • Evening Telegram, • algalng hlmll<ll ( ~oc~ :::~=:H:a~::: ~=~= I Holloway s Studio • ''Oler but Wbo pfob&blr never GBW I .. 
. ! . Damaged By Fire I Hr. Mall• Dlatrlct. mak•• a cheap at-
1 
'ti S • 1 3' • " 15 • -- · t.ack oa the Hon. Ill'.. E. Hawco. , He , pe~1a rat n, ._ 1-,. er· vice At a;3o a.m. IO·dv. phone 10eelage 88)'11 he ..... present and. -··rd Mr. , ~ jto"'t-!Yt.. lo the Central Fire Ba I._ brought tbe 1-lawco promlae a Job to 10me _perlOD 
I firemen to Holloway'• l;'boto Stwllo, unaam~ ; lllao that lbe •. oa of a l)l'Or I t B . ~ j\ . ' root ot Henry Streel. Wilen the fire- woman applied for a doctor and llr. - ft . UD\ .··\. ~f· r_ ea ' ·111en arrl\'ed lbo lower flat .... &blue Hawcb retuaed lo lntere•t blmae11., 
_ "'I. , ' and lbe placa fnlell with smolle. ' Ex· Now ai r, anybody who knowa lfalt. f 
I oollent worll oa the part ot'our fire HaWcc>, can realise that tbla lying 
.. 
> 
. , I 
In order to accommodate extra pas n for stinations in the Humber 
area, and · intervening points,-Express tra1 ith • ng and sleeping car at-
,._ tached, will leave St. John's Depot 5 p.m. MondayJ une 2nd, and every-succeed-
ing Monday du;rlng Summer season, going as far as C9rner Brook. Returning, 
will leave Corner Brook 1 J.30 p.m. on Tuesdays, arrivJng.at St. John's 9 p.m. on 
t flgbtar1 I001l bid the blue uDder au«, la concocted out or whole cloth, 
J control. The nre at.artod on the lower ror ihe purpoee or laflueachag 1 car- I 
• nat la Ille . 1bow room, and ·~· taln claaa ot Yote. ID other werd•, 
! cauaed by IODle lighted material com- tbla la the aort" or propquda, wlllch 1 
lag tn contact with the hardwood Mr. Woodf0rd'1 friends lblnlt might 
Wednesdays. . • - , 
Sleeping car reservations can be book(ld up to Noon on Mondays • • 
----- . ' ~ ..;.,.~~.~·~ ...... -~--~~~-:---
1 
norlag la rront or tbe sothlc srate awtag a rew YOte1 their way; but "'" ! •blob waa alled tpr beating the pl-. men of Hr. Mata Oletr!Ct, are proad 
I Tbe ""' was '1robabl1 111110alclerlll.'1 or Hawco t.lld lba boaorable -•-! 
1 au nlglit. otr1q to the nat11N or the tloa •blali be baa obtalaecl ror bl• I 
I itoek pboto material etc, praetklallJ' llllUte dfat1'lol. He hp Ids a 'll!N'I la tbe 1 lba w11oi. OltUlt 11 more or 11181l dUlas Exec!11tl.., an4 aa llllalatlt' or Polta 
1
1'1111 wa..-;a114 m>oke. ln4 1'J'elfll'&Pbs, b .. ~ ~If, 
• Tlii1 hti all4 llUlllMU .... 'Q •ti .... )la ~~=~ 
Thfre will be a Mee.ting of 
Voter~ in Flatrock on 
I 
... 
·FRIDAY, May, 31th, 
at _9 p.m. to meet the Liberd 
• 
Cand =ctates~ .. Me.~uirs. 
